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2019-10-16 Children - small and not so small


The readings are from our Pastor: The Holy Bible and the Christian Science
textbook “Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures”, by Mary Baker Eddy.



The Holy Bible
1. Ps. 127:3–5

Lo, children are an heritage of the Lord: and the fruit of the womb is his reward. As
arrows are in the hand of a mighty man; so are children of the youth. Happy is the man
that hath his quiver full of them: they shall not be ashamed, but they shall speak with
the enemies in the gate.
2. Gen. 15:1 the, 2, 5

... the word of the Lord came unto Abram in a vision, saying, Fear not, Abram: I am
thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward. And Abram said, Lord God, what wilt thou
give me, seeing I go childless, and the steward of my house is this Eliezer of
Damascus? ...
And he brought him forth abroad, and said, Look now toward heaven, and tell the
stars, if thou be able to number them: and he said unto him, So shall thy seed be.
3. Isa. 44:3–6 2nd I

... I will pour my spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine offspring: And they
shall spring up as among the grass, as willows by the water courses. One shall say, I
am the Lord's; and another shall call himself by the name of Jacob; and another shall
subscribe with his hand unto the Lord, and surname himself by the name of Israel.
Thus saith the Lord the King of Israel, and his redeemer the Lord of hosts; I am the
first, and I am the last; and beside me there is no God.
4. Ps. 71:16–18, 21

I will go in the strength of the Lord God: I will make mention of thy righteousness,
even of thine only. O God, thou hast taught me from my youth: and hitherto have I
declared thy wondrous works. Now also when I am old and greyheaded, O God,
forsake me not; until I have shewed thy strength unto this generation, and thy power to
every one that is to come. ...

Thou shalt increase my greatness, and comfort me on every side.
5. Matt. 18:1–5

At the same time came the disciples unto Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven? And Jesus called a little child unto him, and set him in the midst
of them, And said, Verily I say unto you, Except ye be converted, and become as little
children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall
humble himself as this little child, the same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven. And
whoso shall receive one such little child in my name receiveth me.
6. I Tim. 4:12, 13, 16

Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example of the believers, in word, in
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity. Till I come, give attendance to
reading, to exhortation, to doctrine. ...
Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in them: for in doing this thou
shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee.
7. I Sam. 17:4, 8, 10, 11, 24, 32, 33, 41–43, 45, 47–50

¶ And there went out a champion out of the camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, of
Gath, whose height was six cubits and a span. ...
And he stood and cried unto the armies of Israel, and said unto them, Why are ye come
out to set your battle in array? am not I a Philistine, and ye servants to Saul? choose
you a man for you, and let him come down to me. ...
And the Philistine said, I defy the armies of Israel this day; give me a man, that we
may fight together. When Saul and all Israel heard those words of the Philistine, they
were dismayed, and greatly afraid. ...
And all the men of Israel, when they saw the man, fled from him, and were sore afraid.
...
... ¶ And David said to Saul, Let no man's heart fail because of him; thy servant will go
and fight with this Philistine. And Saul said to David, Thou art not able to go against
this Philistine to fight with him: for thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from his
youth. ...
And the Philistine came on and drew near unto David; and the man that bare the shield
went before him. And when the Philistine looked about, and saw David, he disdained
him: for he was but a youth, and ruddy, and of a fair countenance. And the Philistine
said unto David, Am I a dog, that thou comest to me with staves? And the Philistine
cursed David by his gods. ...
Then said David to the Philistine, Thou comest to me with a sword, and with a spear,
and with a shield: but I come to thee in the name of the Lord of hosts, the God of the

armies of Israel, whom thou hast defied. ...
And all this assembly shall know that the Lord saveth not with sword and spear: for the
battle is the Lord's, and he will give you into our hands. And it came to pass, when the
Philistine arose, and came and drew nigh to meet David, that David hasted, and ran
toward the army to meet the Philistine. And David put his hand in his bag, and took
thence a stone, and slang it, and smote the Philistine in his forehead, that the stone
sunk into his forehead; and he fell upon his face to the earth. So David prevailed over
the Philistine with a sling and with a stone, and smote the Philistine, and slew him; but
there was no sword in the hand of David.
8. Ps. 8:1, 2

O Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth! who hast set thy glory
above the heavens. Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou ordained
strength because of thine enemies, that thou mightest still the enemy and the avenger.
9. Prov. 22:6

Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it.
10. Isa. 61:9

And their seed shall be known among the Gentiles, and their offspring among the
people: all that see them shall acknowledge them, that they are the seed which the Lord
hath blessed.



Science and Health
1. SH 582:28–11

CHILDREN. The spiritual thoughts and representatives of Life, Truth, and Love.
Sensual and mortal beliefs; counterfeits of creation, whose better originals are God's
thoughts, not in embryo, but in maturity; material suppositions of life, substance, and
intelligence, opposed to the Science of being.
CHILDREN OF ISRAEL. The representatives of Soul, not corporeal sense; the offspring
of Spirit, who, having wrestled with error, sin, and sense, are governed by divine
Science; some of the ideas of God beheld as men, casting out error and healing the
sick; Christ's offspring.
CHRIST. The divine manifestation of God, which comes to the flesh to destroy
incarnate error.
2. SH 29:30–32

Man as the offspring of God, as the idea of Spirit, is the immortal evidence that Spirit
is harmonious and man eternal.

3. SH 62:4

The entire education of children should be such as to form habits of obedience to the
moral and spiritual law, with which the child can meet and master the belief in socalled physical laws, a belief which breeds disease.
4. SH 61:4, 24

The good in human affections must have ascendency over the evil and the spiritual
over the animal, or happiness will never be won. The attainment of this
Ascendency
celestial condition would improve our progeny, diminish crime, and give
of good
higher aims to ambition. Every valley of sin must be exalted, and every
mountain of selfishness be brought low, that the highway of our God may be prepared
in Science. The offspring of heavenly-minded parents inherit more intellect, better
balanced minds, and sounder constitutions. ...
Is not the propagation of the human species a greater responsibility, a more solemn
charge, than the culture of your garden or the raising of stock to increase your flocks
and herds? Nothing unworthy of perpetuity should be transmitted to children.
5. SH 62:8

If parents create in their babes a desire for incessant amusement, to be always fed,
rocked, tossed, or talked to, those parents should not, in after years,
Inheritance
complain of their children's fretfulness or frivolity, which the parents
heeded
themselves have occasioned. Taking less “thought for your life, what ye
shall eat, or what ye shall drink”; less thought “for your body what ye shall put on,”
will do much more for the health of the rising generation than you dream. Children
should be allowed to remain children in knowledge, and should become men and
women only through growth in the understanding of man's higher nature.
6. SH 244:23–24

Man in Science is neither young nor old. He has neither birth nor death.
7. SH 478:30

Mortal man is really a self-contradictory phrase, for man is not mortal, “neither indeed
can be;” man is immortal. If a child is the offspring of physical sense and not of Soul,
the child must have a material, not a spiritual origin. With what truth, then, could the
Scriptural rejoicing be uttered by any mother, “I have gotten a man from the
Immortal
Lord”? On the contrary, if aught comes from God, it cannot be mortal and
birthright
material; it must be immortal and spiritual.
8. SH 302:31

Even in Christian Science, reproduction by Spirit's individual ideas is but the reflection
of the creative power of the divine Principle of those ideas. The reflection, through
mental manifestation, of the multitudinous forms of Mind which people the realm of
the real is controlled by Mind, the Principle governing the reflection.

Mental
propagation

Multiplication of God's children comes from no power of propagation in matter, it is
the reflection of Spirit.
9. SH 130:15

Christian Science, properly understood, would disabuse the human mind of material
beliefs which war against spiritual facts; and these material beliefs must be
Children
denied and cast out to make place for truth. You cannot add to the contents
and adults
of a vessel already full. Laboring long to shake the adult's faith in matter
and to inculcate a grain of faith in God, — an inkling of the ability of Spirit to make
the body harmonious, — the author has often remembered our Master's love for little
children, and understood how truly such as they belong to the heavenly kingdom.
10. SH 236:25–22

Children are more tractable than adults, and learn more readily to love the simple
verities that will make them happy and good.
Jesus loved little children because of their freedom from wrong and their receptiveness
of right. While age is halting between two opinions or battling with false beliefs, youth
makes easy and rapid strides towards Truth.
A little girl, who had occasionally listened to my explanations, badly wounded her
finger. She seemed not to notice it. On being questioned about it she answered
ingenuously, “There is no sensation in matter.” Bounding off with laughing eyes, she
presently added, “Mamma, my finger is not a bit sore.”
It might have been months or years before her parents would have laid aside their
drugs, or reached the mental height their little daughter so naturally
Soil and
attained. The more stubborn beliefs and theories of parents often choke the
seed
good seed in the minds of themselves and their offspring. Superstition, like
“the fowls of the air,” snatches away the good seed before it has sprouted.
Children should be taught the Truth-cure, Christian Science, among their first lessons,
and kept from discussing or entertaining theories or thoughts about
Teaching
sickness. To prevent the experience of error and its sufferings, keep out of
children
the minds of your children either sinful or diseased thoughts. The latter
should be excluded on the same principle as the former. This makes Christian Science
early available.
11. SH 37:22–25

It is possible, — yea, it is the duty and privilege of every child, man, and woman, — to
follow in some degree the example of the Master by the demonstration of Truth and
Life, of health and holiness.
12. SH 323:32–4; 324:5

Willingness to become as a little child and to leave the old for the new, renders thought
receptive of the advanced idea. Gladness to leave the false landmarks and joy to see

them disappear, — this disposition helps to precipitate the ultimate harmony. ...
“Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.”



Hymns
1. Hymn. 318

Suffer the children to come to me, / This was the Master's tender plea; / Gentle and
loving, they are mine, / Ah, will not ye who see this sign / Come unto me? /
He who receiveth the Word as they, / Teachable, ready to choose my way, / He shall
have peace of sin forgiven, / He shall in this wise enter heaven; / Come unto me. /
See ye the lilies, how fair they grow, / Clothed in a glory kings ne'er know; / They, like
the sparrows, praise the Lord, / Publish my call with clear accord, / Come unto me.
2. Hymn. 564

Quiet, Lord, my stubborn heart, / Make me gentle, pure, and mild, / Upright, simple,
free from art; / Make me as a little child, / From distrust and envy free, / Pleased with
all that pleases Thee. /
What You shall today provide / Let me as a child receive, / What tomorrow may betide
/ Calmly to Your wisdom leave; / It's enough that You will care, / Why should I the
burden bear? /
As a little child relies / On a care beyond its own, / Being neither strong nor wise, /
Will not take a step alone, / Let me thus with You abide, / As my Mother, Friend, and
Guide.
3. Hymn. 475

Forget not who you are, O child of God, / For God demands of you reflection pure; /
Your heritage is goodly, and your home, / In Spirit's warm embrace, is safe, secure. /
You are the child of Spirit, sinless, pure— / Yours is a perfect beauty, born of Soul— /
Complete with health, vitality, and grace. / For is not God, your Father, perfect, whole?
/
Your understanding, too, comes straight from God. / For in that Mind, magnificent and
clear, / You are conceived by Love, a perfect child, / Unhampered by the flesh, or
doubt, or fear. /
So now look up to God's pure holy light / And greet with fearless joy each coming day.
/ Of royal birth, you are a King's own child— / And God is yours, and you are God's
alway.
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